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WOMEN'S AFFAIRS THE BEAUTY OF LABOR THROBBING STORY OF A GIRL'S STRUGGL

PUTTING POETRY INTO SIMPLE
EVERYDAY HOUSEHOLD TASKS

Too Many Women Regard Their Daily Work as
Drudgery Instead of Making It a

Scientific Study

RII8 said, "Any, one who can put
JACOD into dishwashing linn
given th world n real booiit toward the
tetter day." Are you one of thoso who In-- "

Ject beauty Into homely, everyday tasks?
Or do you believe, as I heard somo one
declare, that "In labor lies the root of
Ugliness"? The man who made that stute.
Went revealed himself as sadly and woe-

fully lacking In Imagination. If one but
looks for It there Is adventure and vailety
about tho simplest or the heaviest duties,
whether It bo In the field, tho shop or the
kitchen. ,

In the fields has Its obviously
LABOR

sldo as exemplified by tho
paintings of Millet and his school. Large-foote-

stolid peasants havo been studied
carefully and made Interesting, romantic.
Just as Franz Hals has extolled tho charm
of the Indoors among the Dutch peasants.

But American painters have a fondness
for luxurious Interiors, for sunlit land
and seascapes; or, If they do depict toll,
they most often go down Into the foreign
quarter for It. Trobably there Is moro
color there. Yet there Is a virility about
tho average American worklngman that
Is appealing, a decision nnd swiftness
about the American "hausfrau" that Is
admirable. And It only remains for tho
Individual to create beauty there.

woman who goes about her dally
work clad In a kimono and a. "boudoir

cap" (a misnomer) Is certainly not a thing
of beauty nor a Joy forever. Her very
attire proclaims her dlstnsto for tho work
she Is obliged to do. Tho little wife whose
hair has a smooth twist that means busi-
ness, whose morning frock was designed
for Just that, and whose apron Is donned
as 'if it wcro meant to stay put and not
to be rolled up under one nrm and con-
cealed from the chance visitor. Is making
ft dignified profession of housework that
to her frowsy neighbor across tho way Is

Vyvettes

Sam

somewhere,

housekeeping

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letters and question submitted to thin department must be on aide of

the and stoned Lith name of Fpecial queries like those
below are ini tted. It understood that the editor does indorse sentiment

communications for this department be as follous: IHll
WOSIA.V8 KXCHAMir:, Evening Ledger, Pa.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1, When stork for soim must he used before It

ha hnd time to harden, how the fat be
SvmoTed?

t. la there anr dinVrtnr between baktnc
and roastlnr meats?

3. When should volatile flarorlnc eitrafts he
added to pnddlnco, etc?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Teople of sedentary halilts require npnrovl- - J

mutely Muteen rnlorles dnllr for each pound or
their weight.

. Ileefotenk, when It Is not broiled nrer
foals or a ga flame, Khould be pan. broiled, not
fried.

t. Rlminrrlnr la rooking In liquid nt nhout
35' degreea F. For rsntnptr, rorned beef, ham,
COD".

Preserving and Canning Methods
Tp the Editor of Woman's Pane:

Dear Madam Visas Hate how to prejervo
Taspberrlrs, also how to can heels, rhubarb, rorn.
btans and potatoes? H. M. K.

CoatesvUle. I'a.
Raspberries Wash and pick oer the ber-

ries, then to each pound of berries add one

pound of sugar, rut on to boll In a largo
preserving kettle. Add no water, the Juice

of tho berries being sufficient If allowed to

steep a short tlmo before boiling. Cook

after boiling commences for one-ha- lf hour
or more, then remove, put Into sterilized
glasses nnd seal with parrafln. You will
find that the raspberries will gain in flavor
and consistency If you add nbout half as
many currants as berries.

Beets canned according to directions given
cut by the t'nltcd States Department of Ag-

riculture Grade for size, color and degree
of ripeness. Wash thoroughly, using vege-tabl- e

brush, Scald or blanch In hot water
sufficiently to loosen tho skin. Dip quickly
Into cold water. Scrape or pare to remove
skin. Pack whole vegetables, slices or cross-sectio- n

pieces In hot glass Jars or tin cans.
Add boiling hot water until full. Add level
teaipoonful salt to quart. Place rubbers
and tops of Jars In position, partially seal,
but not tight. Cap and tip tin cans com-
pletely. Place on false bottom In a vessel
of hot water which Just covers the contain-
ers. Sterilize at boiling temperature In hot-wat-

bath canners for ninety minutes.
Rhubarb Select only choice stalks of

rhubarb; wash them, but do not remove
skin. Cut the stalks to the height of

the Jar below the neck, put as many In the
sterilized Jars as will conveniently fit, then
fill to overflowing with cold water, adjust
new rubbers and the covers and set aside In
a cool place This Is the cold-wat- method
which Is used for rhubarb.

Corn, beans, tomatoes, according to the
d cold-pac- k method If you use

a wash boiler provide a false bottom of
wooden lattice work or coarse wire netting
for It, then fill with clean water, so that
when boiling It will cover the tops of the
Jars or cans, rtegln heating so that It will
be boiling violently by the time the contain-
ers are packed. Too much stress cannot be
Jald on the importance of absolute steriliza-
tion of Jars, lids and new rubber rings.
Wash and sort carefully the vegetables,
throwing out all those that are slightly
marked and if possible can them the same
day they are picked. Blanch the tomatoes
by placing them In boiling water for from
three to five minutes, then removing, plung-
ing quickly Into cold water, the colder the
better, and dialnlng Immediately. Prepare
the beans and corn as for cooking. Work
quickly and as each article Is prepared pack
it directly Into the scalded Jars or cans an
solidly as possible, but without bruising or
rnashlng. Fill the containers to overflowing
with boiling water to which a little salt has
bean added. Place rubber rings and screw
tops down, then place in wash boiler.

Let the tomatoes process for
minutes at 212 degrees Fahrenheit, which is
the boiling temperature reckoning from the
time boiling Is resumed. The beans should
process for two hours or 120 minutes and
the corn (off or on the cob) for 180 minutes.
At the end of this time remove the contain-
ers, carefully screw down the lids and
stand them upside down In a cool place. No
draft should be allowed to strike the hot
fara. Store In a cool, dry place.

To Keep Mosquitoes Away
"To the Editor of Woman' ram:

Dear Madam Can rou tall ma of anr war
to banish mosquitoes from a room without put-
ting cltron.lla around I I think Its odor la so

that tn cur ia almost worss than theU.. SUDBCItlBEn.
You can apply oil of lavender as you

would dtronella. I have also been told that
If a bottle of oil of pennyroyal Is left un
priced in a room overnight not a mosquito
will b owa the next mornlnr.
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When our Indies travel these clays,
it is often under n blue bonnet
with a red cross on it

and a lonp, flowinf? veil,

merely drudgery. One feels perfectly
suro she goea to market with a basket
tucked under her nrm, picking nnd choos-
ing carefully with her weekly budget In
view, nnd does not depend on tho
butcher and baker and candlestick maker
to solect tho best they have In stock aim
"charge" It to her.

rpoo many young wives, I believe, look
upon as Incidental to

their other Interests Instead of embarking
upon mnrrlago with the fixed intention of
mastering It ns they would any other
lesson they may havo had to learn dur-
ing their lives. Now, as never before
women can niako dignified tho simplest
and most unromantic tasks.

written one
paper only the the vriter, given

is not necessarily theexpressed. All should addressed
Philadelphia,

ran

the

twenty-tw- o

1. la It nrrrssary for an emrnKemrnt rln to
rnntaln n diamond?

2. Should the nlfe of the officiating rlrrn-inn- n

nt n nrdrilnir he Invited to the wedding?

3. Mill only one wedding Invitation sulfite for
n man, his wife and ilninthtrrn or should a
eeparnte Imitation he cent to the duuclitrrs?

i. ne should neer ear "Plened to meet
oti" iincn being Introduced. This Is n provincial

expression. "How do jou do?" or "I am glud
to know you," or mrrelr repeating the name of
the person Introduced Is sufficient.

2. It Is compllmentarr for n girl to wear the
flowers man bus sent to her when going to a
dance.

3. The eighth wedding nnnliersirr, while not
usnallr celebrated, U the r.

She, Too, Is Lonely
To the Editor of Woman' rage:
r,.Phv,"i-?.m-

,t rd with Interest and em-Xl.- y

P "Lonesome Ilo" In Tiles-y.i"- ..

H,FV" ,,'En"' I. too. am desperately
r??h i- - ran ' ect "tousmted with a nice so- -
rlfln.rf".i ""? ft Loun lrl well educated.

...-.- ., ..,,,,, ,i aiaiin lis. in in i(iunirw ,2?Ll msa'.le.t In I'hlladelphla. wllh. ...j .... i, tr i n tiineri j uinif. yen. ernrompsnlonshln for : am utterly slrk nnd tiredof going places nil nlone. nnd 1 can't settle at
Phr.9..0" cunt of the desperate blue spellsil"i. f.m'' on- - lVhl,t '" a lxTon to do? I haiething except real friends of my own age

loMng pi rents and all that hutoh for a little neighborly loe. If only Icorns In contact with "Lonesome Uor" I imsure life would he more worth HUng for bothor us for pur circumstances are so much alikeHowever. 1 suppose that Is Impossible, and I
'.?.'.iJu'l hale to k"P on ln thl monotonousI am too proud to tell others ofmr lack of friends 8o. "Lonesome Hoy," you

n.ot '"r..0!!1 on" who ls a "'oneWould th(,t help you psss awsv thehours, for I am a erv "LOMJLY OI11L."

Letter of Thanks
To thr Editor o Woman's Pane:

Dear Madam A society of whtch my unclawas a member sent n wreath In his memory forhis funernl last week. It was beautiful, and Iwant to know If I should write to each memberyf the society or to the president, and what shallI say? "Thanks for your sympathy and heautl-f-flowers." I though teht do KITTY.
I am afraid Just thi - sentence would not

be quite cordial enough. It Is all right to
send a card on V ch Is written "Many
thanks for sympatic" to those who havo
sent you cards or short notes, but letters
and flowers especially deserve more noticeWrlto to the pre ndent and say that It wasvery kind and thoughtful of tho society to
send the wreath, and through him (the
president) you want to thank the membersfor their sympathy and gift. The note neednot be long, but It should sound cordialand appreciative.

Formula for Almond Milk
To le Editor o Woman1, Foot:

Dear Madam Kindly
making almond milk? I vm, !..i.i!r?ip?...r?!
almonds or sweet oil? Is sweet cream good forthe face? How should It bo used?

ANVA K
This formula for almond cream (Cret'ne

d'Amandes) Is given by the Scientific Ameri-
can Cyclopedia of Formulas: Two hundred
and twenty parts pure fresh lard, 120 parts
of solution of potassa, containing twenty-si- x

degrees of caustic potash, ten partsstxty degrees alcohol, ojl of bitter almonds!
q a. Triturate the lard and potassa solu-
tion In a porcelain or wedgewood mortar andlet It stand a few hours, then add the alco-
hol and sufficient oil of bitter almonds togive the proper flavor. Finally mlr ,,ntn
the mass Is uniform and resembles motherof pearl.

I do not believe there is any particular
virtue in the use of sweet cream on the

Jf. you wl" ba,ne your 'ace everynight before retiring with buttermilk, allow-ing the buttermilk to remain on overnight
the skin will be kept soft, white and velvety!

Remedy for Perspiration
M. B. P., dermantown Prepare the following powder to' be applied to the hands

and feet or sprinkled Inside the gloves orstockings: Twenty ounces prepared Venetiantalcum, ten ounces powdered orris root, fiveounce oxide of sine, five ounces powdered
tartaric acid, five ounces powdered borloacid, twb and one-ha.- lt ounces sallcycllc acid

er ounce menthol,
ounce oil of eucalyptus.

To Reduce Swollen Feet
To fa KUtor ol Woman', Paot:

Dear Madam Can rou tell me how to reduce
wolWm feet? PEAnL M.
This trouble must be caused by some In-

ternal disorder; I would advise you to con-
sult a physician. The feet after much
standing sometimes become slightly swollen
and ache. This can be remedied by bath-'n- g

them In water to which Epiora salts
have been added.

LIVING UP- - TO
BILLY

By ELIZABETH COOPER

XI.l
Dear Kate:

I don't know how I'm going to tell you,

so you won't feel too bad. Jim Is dead. He

sent two or three times to mo asking mo

for money, and I wouldn't send It to him,

cause 1 didn't hao It, and when the last
fellow threatened to take the kid, I told

him to go to tho devil, that tho kid was
where they couldn't touch It. Well, that
night I JURt got homo from work and had
taken my waist off and was starting to

brush my hair when I saw my door open

sneaking like, and Jim crept In. I was
paralyzed for a mlnlt nnd couldn't move,

Just stood thcio with the brush on my hair,
lie had been drinking nnd looked nwful I

said low like, "Jim, for God's sake, Jim,
why do you come here?" He said, "Where
else am I to go?" 1 said, "Jim, go-- go

don't stay a mlnlt."
lie didn't moo, Just stood nnd looked at

me. "nut, Jim," I said, "the police, they're
watching tho place " He como up to mo

an! put his faco closo against initio and I

backed nway, and said, "Jim, get out. You've

been drlnkln'." Then ho of got sore

and he said, "What do you mean by scndln
mo tho incssagcH you h.ie7" 1 said, "I

mean Just what I said, 1 ain't got no moro
money tn glr you," and ho sneered nt me
"Oh, you ain't got no money, and you ain't
hauling down thirty a week, nro you?"
"Well," I said, "suppose I am, It's mine, ain't
If" And then ho said I ought to dly up
when a feller'3 ln trouble, and nt that I got
mail "Dlvy up?" I said. "Olvy up. What
hno I been dolif tho last month but dly
up I'o glvo you nil I got. Why don't
you get out of the country, you'll bo pinched
tin first thing you know" And then he
said fierce llko and with nn nwful look on
hla face, "You take It from me, Nan, they'll
nover pinch Jim Sheridan. If tho bulls git
me, It'll bo berauso I can't hnndlo a gun "
I didn't know what to do with him nnd I

said again, "Get out, Jim, I'm scared to
death you'vo been seen." Ho said. "Glmmc
somo money 1 got tn havo money." I vked
him, "What'0 jou dono with all I tent
jou I'o glxc you enough to tako you to
Australia" lip said. "l'o had to pay for
my hldln' and I got to put up somo more "
That Mnd ef inado me sick and I said,
"Well, you'll hao to get It from somo one
else then, l'c glvo you tho last dollar I've
got. l'si busted" He kind of saw It was
true I think, cause ho started looking around
tho room, then he said. "Where's tho kid"'
I said, "Never you mind where ho In," and
ho got sore again and said, "Never mind m
own kid Well, believe me, he's mine, nnd
1'va got nn Idea 1 want him. Whero is he? '

an! 1 said, "He's where ynu won't get hltn "
Jim como over to mo again and stood In

front of me and says. "Ho is. Is he? Well,
I'm going to have him," and then 1 got mad
clear through nnd said, "Well, you can't
have hltn So help mo God, Jim. If you
try to touch Hilly, I'll peach on you ns suro
as 1'n, alive "

Jim laughed nnd said, "Yes, you will,
you ain't that kind," and I said quick,
"Oh, I ain't, nln't I No, I ain't that kind.
I been brought up tn believe that It's the
last trick to peach, but I'll go back on nil
I ever knowed. and put you behind tho
bars If vou excr try tn touch that kid"
Jim kind nf sneered. "Whnt do you want
of him?" he mid , "he nln't no better orf
with you thnn with me." I sulci, "Pet haps
he ain't. Hut ho won't be raided with
crooks nnd grow up feeling that crooked-net- s

Is straight He'll know decent piuple
not a lot of cheap ccond story men nnd
dips."

Jim laughed "You're a nlco one to talk,
old Hill l,ano'H daughter." And then Kate,
oh 1 said uvvful things, nnd I remember
every word and go oer It all at night. I
said. "Yes, and Kate Lane's sister. 1 Know,
1'vo had It tubbed ln enough. No one ever
says Naniy Lane, they alvvnvs pay Hill
I.anc'a daughter, Kute Lane's sister or
Jim Sheridan's Mster-in-la- Hain't I had
that tu tight against all my life? Hain't I
lost every good chance that I eer had to
work ln the good places. Just because I've
had. to buck against the reputation of my
family? And then when you come ln the
family. I might a carried tho others, but
no one could cany ou Why, ou dirty
crook, you're known from San Francisco
to New York, nnd I've had to work ln cheap
shows and dirty cabarets Just because of

ou always coming and queering me when
I got started, Look at tho crowd I go
with." I "Do vou suppose I'm crnzy
about them? Dut I have to go with that
kind, the kind that don't fall dead, when
they find out who I am." Jim looked at
me a mlnlt, then he said, "You're getting
dam nlco lately, what's the matter with
jou?" I thought n mlnlt and then I said,
"Yes, I'm dlfforent, I know It, but I've
had most two years of not bavin' to bo
scared to death, not having to look over my
shoulder for fear a cop was following me to
find out about fomo of you. I've been able
to read the papers without being scared
I'd see some of our names ln It, and I've
been allowed to work ln peace.

"And I've done good work too, I've been
able to leave the rotten Joints and I'm
workln' up, nnd I'd get to the top If I was
left alone. Why the only peace I'vo had ln
all my life has been the last year when
you and Dad and Kate was all ln Jail. I
been able to sleep nights knowing where
you nil was and that you couldn't be doing
nothing to get In trouble "

(CONTINUHD TOMORROW) -
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Free Primers for Housewives
on Canning and Drying Food

READERS by sending this coupon
rtamp for postage

to the National Emergency Food
Garden Commission, 210 Maryland
Building, Washington, D. C, will re-
ceive FREE OF ANY CHARGE a
primer on canning and drying vege-
tables and fruits. Indicate which
is desired. Send two two-ce-

stamps if both are desired.
Fill out the space below and mail,

as this is a part of tho personal
service this paper aims to give its
readers.

Name

Street

City State..

E.L. Canning Drying.

Ladjies' Shirt Waists
Bost quality; white

nnd colors.

$1 to $6
Special Value
Also full lino of

1 a d i e s'. children's
and men's hose.

Sent Free by Parcel Post

McPHILOMY'S, 1624 Market &.
NEXT TO STANLEY THEATIIE

OPEN EVENINGS
Except Tuesday and Wednesday

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Fall and Summer Hats Are Now Shown Side by Side

Side by side in the
chapcau shops ono
finds late arrivalsnmong midsummer
models nnd early ar-

rivals of fall styles.
The straw bonnet is
flanked by headgear
fashioned from velvet,
satin, heavy silk nnd
georgette hats with
not so much as a sus-
picion of mntcrials
used for strictly
wnrm - weather pur-
poses. In the ad-

joining sketch we have
a new fall model
presented in the up-

per illustration. Navy
blue satin has gone
into the making of
this fascinnting little
chapcau. The tall
crown has its base
resting upon n brim
of tan georgette nnd
the feather fancy
matches the color of
the brim. Tho lower
model is of navy bluo
strnw nnd tan georg-
ette, with the braiding
design dono in navy

soutache.

What to Buy, What Not,
in City's Produce Market

ABUNDANT
Cabbage Spinach
Lettuce Kale
Cantaloupes Carrots
Onions Beets
Radishes String Beans
Rhubarb Teas
Scallions
Cabbage and onions continue to

sell below cost they are a drug on
the market nnd should be heavily
and immediately bought up by the
housewife.

SCARCE
Grapefruit Lima Beans
Blackberries Tomatoes
Watermelons Bananas
Pineapples Early Harvest
Strnwbcrrics Apples

NORMAL
Lemons Celery
Oranges Cucumbers
Gooseberries Cauliflower
Squash Green Corn
Peppers Asparagus
Parsley Rnspbcrries
Romaino Huckleberries
Okra Peaches
Garlic Potatoes
Egg Plants
Potntocs have advanced from fifty

cents to $1 a barrel, selling as high
as $6 a barrel. The demand ex-

ceeded tho supply. This has been
duo to the rnin which has been con-

tinuous in the producing sections
since Sunday morning. Down
through the Eastern Shore of Vir-
ginia nnd the Maryland peninsula
there have been floods which pre-
vented harvesting altogether.

J. RUSSELL SMITH,
Chairman Food Commission,

Mayor's Home Defense Committee.

"Who Has Seen the Wind?"
Who has seen the wind?

Neither I nor you ;

But when tho leaves hang trembling,
Tho wind Is passing through.

Who has seen the wind?
Neither you nor I ;

But when the trees how down their heads,
The wind Is passing by.

Christina Georglna Itosettl

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
IMHMMsMMMMMMMHMMilHni
It's a ijood thing for me ttat

lm Dloe nou sjiq then
For blues zra the one thint?

tlYc,t keeps me From
shirking .

I write cheerful verses
whenever Im 3wdl

ou aee when Im hippy I
rt uwt&

time working
--s rnC"nr!

Sej
laaisaisssbs

Mann & dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

ja Tyrol

IfL Wool

JP 'TcJ and
i
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J
Mioses'

5tff Tailored

xa Suits

made in all the favored colon,
and white and black; not af-

fected by dampness, never
muss or wrinkle and require
no pressing.

23.75 24.75 27.75

New early Fall Hats of velour
and felts now ready.
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Uncle Sam's Thrift
Thought for Today

Spread the. Meat Flavor
Spread tho meat flavor over other foodt

and so economize on the quantity of meat
consumed, says tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Hero Is one way to
spread tho flavor.

Meat Stew With Dumplings
Make a stew from a cheap cut of meat

cut Into small pieces, potatoes and such
other vegetables as aro doited. Thlcltcn
with n little flour diluted with cold water.
Servo with dumplings made ns follows:

Mix nnd sift ono cup of flour, two
of baking povvdor nnd

teaipoonful of salt Work In with tho
fingers ono tenspoonful of butter; add
gradually one-thir- d of a cup of milk or a
llttlo more If needed Roll out one-ha- lt

Inch thick nnd cut with a hlscult cutter or
ln squaro pieces The dumplings may ho
steamed, baked like biscuits, or cooked with
the stew. In the latter case removo enough
liquid to permit tho dough to be placed on
the meat and vegetables.

Tomorrow's War Menu
BREAKFAST
Stewed Fruit

Cornmcal Mush with Syrup
Coffee

LUNCHEON
Baked Beans

Fried Totatoes Gingerbread
Buttermilk
DINNER

Cream of Potato Soup
Breaded Eggplant

Icas Creamed Onions Cake
Coffee

4SmmmWft.'Vfs'
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THE GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.

Doctor Ktllooa tn IM pnc icIH ifalfi civ otfvtct
In onswrr to scolf """,'H iht rule of making dlaanott, of or rrtierlMnotHiT"mtdictnt, Hit no

ricni Veotmrnl or. fro. ft'alth qucllon , be rromrllif J."1-we-

rreMlrtsB ,, (c;0 ,iamjrd envelope, for
tcerra vrraunut

Use More
are ono of the most Important

LEGUMES of foods, and Just now. when
should receive thoevery penny counts,

of tho housewife. The legumes

pens, beans and lentils "'bltt aro popularlyare really n legume,
classed as nuts.) . ,

The food values of legumes are as roi- -

lows: '
Carbo-Trotel- n

Fats hjarates Calories
pVr nt. rer Pr t'nt. .ewlb

reus, dried. . 240 " ,

legumes are among tho most economical
foodstuffs obtainable, owing to heir high
nutritive value. Prcjudlco against them
has existed In the minds of many peep a

of Indlgestlblllty. Tho factson the score
are. however, that they aro by no means
Indigestible care taken to eat t em

In proper quantities and to removo the hulls.
This can be done by running through a
colander after cooking If this unde-

sirable, they may be made fairly easy of
digestion by first soaking ln cold (preferably
soft) water until tho hulls aro broken, then
cooking. Split peas havo their hulls re-

moved, and on this nccount are very easily
digestible. Beans at $10 a bushel are cheap-

er than beef at eight cents a pound, besides
being healthier. Beans contain a rich sup-

ply of vltamlnes nnd lime, both of which
arc low In meat

Potato Water
t water which potatoes havo hern boiled

unfit for mo for preparing food. COOK.
Thnt rtcnpnds. the notatocs are boiled

In their Jackets tho water ought not to be
used becauso the potato skin contains a
small amount of solanln which Is a poison-
ous substance. If the potntocs havo been
pared, the water entirely wholesome and
should not bo wnsted,

Tobacco and Alcohol Poisons
tho uss tobacco moro harmful than

alcohol drinks? HIICWKK.
depends entirely upon the quantity

i
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Legumes
An old pipe smoked nil the time woumwnrso thnn n rlrlnlt nf ki.i." 1,
great while. It depends upon thV i" 1
;,;. ..."-...- - ",c" u0 Short..?!viii, nu wiijr uo cimerf

Time for Child's Nap
Should a child two toput to bed for a nap Immediately!;",,?' ..? !

i. . f.. , - w'vemSSjw.. . -- ....v. .., . uic nap lielor; j
but It docs not do the child any hta!'i
perhnps to sleep for a few minutes afS
eating; but long sleeping Immediately in!l
eating Is not wPvo for either nI5?
or children who nro no longeyouPrM?i,
fnnts.

Incompetent Ileocecal Vnt
Is there .any remedy for food rnrUI. . a

Vet The palliative remedy Iso'A.,'
vour filet so rlnn nn1 an . ,

no Rreat harm will rnm if n,.. i. 8. ""'
Ing up. That ls the first thing Keen J
colon so empty nnd In such a wholes!!
condition that there will bo no S 1

tlon In the colon nnd no formation ofsons there to return Into the smill lnt.l!ii
tines. If tho caso ls one that requires ..3operation, have the valve repaired, nS

"" ' J
Diabetes 3

What Is the difference betwen dlahsi.. .'!dlBosttve glcosurla? PATIENT JGljcosura Is a temporary condition whlrtmay bo due to takjng an excess .of mri, 1

or starch. Almost anybody can get kitcosurla. which la sugar In the urine dus
to taking a very great excess of ntuHalf a pound of candy or sugar n anr
other form will causo sugar to appear !h
the urlno In a healthy person. DlabttM
It a condition ln which there la 8Ugar ,"
the urine even when one takes only thsordinary amount of starch or sugar and
sometimes when he takei none at all. rju. '
betes It usually due to disease of the pan-
creas.

tCoryrlaht )

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street

Final Clean-u- p

Lots of

Dresses, Suits and Wraps
Unprecedented of Values

in Washable Gabardine, Linen
and Jersey Cloth, unusual values $3.50 up

Shetland Pony Sweaters $6.50 up

MILLINERY
All Hats in Stock, and Colors, now $5 and $8

Furs Stored, Altered and Repaired
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M&Mte&W to

GET
YOUR
COPY!

FREE
"Prepare" is the title of a valu-

able book which we have issued
aid in the patriotic work of

Canning and Preserving
rruits and Vegetables

It will you how to Prepare against food shortage by
Preparing appetizing canned fruits and vegetables, preserves,
jellies and jams for your table next Winter. All the newest
methods, such as drying vegetables and fruits in the gas
range, cold pack process, etc., described in detail, so that you
should have success even without previous experience.

Thirty-tw- o pages of recipes and instructions. Thirty il-
lustrations making clear every process described. A series

. of gummed labels for marking jars ancl glasses.

You can get best results at least
expense by using .the gas range ,
for canning and preserving.

The edition of the book is limited. While it lasts we will give onecopy free to each adult person calling at any of our offices, or will mailyou a cop if you send us your name and address on a postal.

The United Gas Improvement Co.
Broad Arch
Broad Tasker
1706 Brood Street,
135-3- 7 52nd Street.

Broken

Sacrifice

Skirts Satin,

White

show

your

5534 Germantown Avenue,
4419 Frankford Avenue,
2209-1- 1 N. Front Street,
4236 Mam Street, Manayunk.


